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1. Comprehension:
 Read the following passage carefully and answer the following questions:

A beautiful fairy called Echo lived all alone among the hills and forests. She loved to talk, but
there was no one to talk to. She talked to herself. She told herself stories. She sang to herself.
She liked to have a lot of noise around her.

 One day, Goddess Juno was passing by. She saw Echo. Echo did not stop talking. "Stop
chattering!" shouted Juno, but Echo would not stop. Juno was very angry . She put a curse on
Echo. "You will never be able to talk again," said she. Echo became dumb. She tried to talk but no
words came out. Echo was unhappy and her eyes filled with tears.

Juno felt sorry for her, but could not take back her curse.

 A. Complete these sentences: ( write answers only) (3)

a. Echo was a ________.

i. Goddess
ii. princess
iii. fairy
iv. beautiful girl

b. Echo used to ____________.
i. talk to everyone
ii. tell stories to everyone
iii. sing for all
iv. talk to herself

c. Juno cursed Echo because ___________
i. Juno dis not like Echo
ii. Echo did not talk
iii. Echo sang to herself
iv. Echo did not stop talking

B. Choose and write if the following sentences are true or false . (write answers only)  (2)



a. Juno felt sorry and took back the curse.
i.  true
ii. false

b. Echo lived all alone among the hills and forest.
i. true
ii. false

2. Write the common nouns :
 (write answers only)  (2)                                                                        
    
a. I love to eat pancakes, Amul ice cream,Dairy milk chocolates, bread, butter and jam.
b. The children saw wild cats, giraffes, Kashmere goats,yaks and zebras in the zoo.

3. Write the proper nouns from the following sentences:
 ( write answers only)   (2)

 a. The station master saw Raj and Salim in the station with their father.
 b. Kaveri flows through the states of Karnataka and Tamil Nadu.

4. Choose and write the correct gender for the following: (write answers only)(3)                               
   ( masculine gender, feminine gender, common gender, neutral gender)

a. fighter planes, helicopters, jets, aircraft
b. buck, boar, ram, stallion 
c. dancers, singers, people, teachers

5. Write the correct pronouns from the following sentences: (write answers only)(4)
a. Dharkesh and Amir cleaned their room __________.
b. We all went to the park and enjoyed __________.
c. Mai and Pearl are good friends. _________ love playing together.
d. Please help __________ with a glass of mango juice.

6. Write the singular or plural form for the following nouns: ( write answers only)   (4)
a. knife ___________
b. ox ___________
c. furniture ____________
d. tomato ____________
                           -----------‐--------------
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